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Since the drought has swept oV'er Oklahoma in recent years, weakening
trees of d1tferent kinds, especially apple and elm, conditions have become
extremely favorable for the development of the flat-headed apple tree
borer (Ch'llsobothris /emorata). The damage resulting from the larval
feed1n1 of thts insect is of great importance. especially to newly trans
planted trees which are kllied in from one to two years. Even larger shade
trees are not exempt from the attack of this pest. During the spring and
summer of 1936, therefore, the study of the ute history and habits of tb1s
1naect under Oklahoma conditions was undertaken 1n the hope ot getting
leada for control.

In atartlna' the work all infested trees that could be found were
collected and the infested. parts placed in screen cages during the winter
and early spring of 1938. The emergence of the beet~ from these trees
started on May 4, and continued until June 29, with the peak ot
emergence occurring from May 15 to June 1. A total of over 700 beetles
were taken from the emergence cages during that period.

M soon aa the beetles emerged they were placed in feeding cages. Each
caae consisted of a lantern chimney placed on a 8-inch flower pot which
contained •• ounce bottle ftlled with water. Twigs of apple and elm were
cut and plaeed in the bottle so aa to keep them fresh and were arranged
so u to prevent the beetles from falling into the water.

The beetles were found to feed very readily on bark of one-year-01d
apple and elm. espec1ally in crotches and around bud scars. On about the
aecond or tb1rd c:Ia7 after emergence we observed the male beetles dnunmfng
their abclomeaa &Ia1Dat tbe ·twtp and. s1de8 of the cages. nus seemed
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to be a mating call. as the female would be attracted by the drumming
sound and the two would finally mate.

The preov1position period was found to bie from 4-8 days. wlth an
average of 5.8 days. A shortage of fOOd during the ftrst few days after
emergence caused a longer prepviposttlon period. Beetles that were not
fed would live only a few days after emergence.

The females seemed very selective when choosing a place to dePOS1t their
eggs. They were observed nmnlng up and down on the sunny stde of the
limbs. working their short ovipositors In and out over the surface of the
bark. and would stop only when the ovipositor would strike an uneven
surface. Cracks and sun scald checks seemed very suitable and the ft1'8t
eggs would be placed in such places. It would take about 10 to 30 secODda
for the female to deposit the egg after a desirable place was found.

The total numbier of eggs obtained from Ind1vidua.1 females V9rled from
21 to 166 with an average of 65.7 from a series of temales. The average
number of eggs laid each day by the entll"~ series of beetles varied trom
0-69 with a close correlation to tempera.tures. the warmer the day tbe
more eggs would be laid.

The longevity of the beetles was rather dIfficult to determine as
there were several factors that might influence this. No actual tleld
checks were made to verity the results obtained. It was necessary to
transfer the beetles from one cage to another every day. so the handling
was probably the In06t 1nfluencing factor. Also the temperature lnside the
glass cages might have become too high. However. vk. were able to keep
several Individu:aJs alive for approximately 40 days with a. ma.x1mum of
44 da:Ys.

Assuming that the beetles would live 40 days or mote under n&tural
conditions it would be necessary to protect the trees from early May to
August 10 to prevent flat-betlded borer damage.

In add1tion to the fla.t-headed borers four other species of beetles
were reared from the cage matrlal. They were Anth4xfa virdt/rom which
is a very small buprestid; Neocl1ltua aeuminatUl, a small cera.mbycid <long
homed wood borer); and. two species of clerld, ChartesS4 pile," and
Charlessa pUosa onusta which were predaceous on the flat-headed borers
in both larval and adUlt stages. Also about 6.9 per cent of the flat-heads
collected In the larval stage In the winter a.nd spring of 1936 were para
sitJad by species of Ichneumon wasps•
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